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Jones County Items.LOCAL NEWS. COMMEKCIAL.BRIEFS.
A new Mahdi has risen in the Sou

dan.

The Doctor. Arrlvls".
Quite a number of physicians arrived

last night to be in attendance of the
convention tomorrow. We note the fol

PROPOSALS FOR FIRNIHHING SHIP
CHANllLKItY AMI RATIONS t'UH
REVENUK VtSSELS.

Collector's Offio,
New Berne, N. U., May IStb, 1888.

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock, noon, of Tuesday, Way
25th, 1880, for supplying rations and ship
chandlery for the use of crews and vessels of
the U. S. Revenue Marine Service In tbla
Collection District for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1887. Schedules of articles of uhlp
chandlery to le bid for will be furnished on
application at this office.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids, and no contract will he put In force un-
til CoHgiess shall have made an appropria-
tion for the purx,8e. .

JOHN A. RICHARDSON,
mH2wlt Collector.

Mr. C. C. Green is feasting on beans,
raised in Trenton in his garden; meas
ured some yesterday over 4i inches
long.

We learn that Mr. Bell, the jeweler
of New Berne, has presented to Grace
episcopal church at Trenton, a Iaree 8
a ay clock.

Farmers say that the grass is covering
tneir cotton rows but that the cotton
can t come up until it rains. Several of
them are going to start their harrows.

We learn that Mr. Louis Haywood of
oypress creek one day last week cap
tured a monster black fish which meas
ured 291 inches long, 15 inches in cir-
cumference.

We learn that Messrs. Simmons &
Parker have received an order for a
large bill of cypress lumber, which they
can fill if they choose, as their mill is
within half a milo of a large cypress
swamp.

A gentleman from the neighborhood
of Potneck in Trenton township was ap-
proached on the subject of prohibition
and how the people of his neck would
vote on the 1st Monday in June. Why.
says be, we are all for whiskey and
larger barrels of it too.

The time is fast approaching when the
joint board of magistrates and board of
eduoation will have to elect a county
superintendent of public instruction.
We confidently believe that they will fill
the position with a gentleman who will
gi"e general satisfaction to the people.

We will say too all qualified voters of
Trenton township that an election will
be held at Trenton on the 1st Monday
in June, when and whero you can ex-
press your desire by your ballots,
whether spirituous liquors shall be sold
in Trenton township or not during one
year. Kecollect the day and that your
name must be on the registration book.
Mr. Job L. Kinsey is the ' registrar.
Recollect one vote may decide either
way. Let the friends of both sides turn
out and cast a full vote.

I have received a note from a gentle
man of Trenton township requesting
me to explain to the readers of the
Journal Why I designated the meeting
held in 1 ronton on the oth of May the
Prohibition party meeting. "Why,"'
says he, "I never heard of such a party
in the county; that no one who met
there that day thought of starting a pro-
hibition party; but that the meeting
was held by the friends of prohibition
and that they never thought of starting
a prohibition party." WelL, in reply,
I will state that 1 have many estimable
and valued friends among the prohibi-
tionists of Trenton township, and chief
among them is the gentleman who takes
exceptions. Must say to my friend
that it appears to me that he is making
a distinction where there is no differ
ence. But if you, or the friends of pro-
hibition, desire it, I will hereafter call
you the friends of prohibition, as I am
particularly anxious to accommodate
my friends, and in doing so I hope my
good friends won't say I am like the ac-
commodating piney woods school
teacher who applied to one of the trus-
tees of a sand hill school house for the
position of school teacher. When the
trustee desired to know how he taught
geography; did he teach that the earth
was round or flat, "Why," said our
teacher, "just as y.u desire it; I some
times teach that it-i- s flat, sometimes I
teach it is round ; any way to accom-
modate my patrons."

Good Results in Every Case.
D. A. Eradford, wholesale paper deal

er of Chattanooga, Tenn , writes that he
was seriously afflicted with a severe
cold that settled on his lungs: had tried
many remedies without benefit. Being
induced to try Dr. King s iNew Discov
ery for Consumption, did so and was
entirely cured by use of a few bottles.
Since which time he has used it in his
family for all Coughs and Colds with
best results. This is the experience of
thousands whose lives have been saved
by this Wonderful Discovery. Trial
bottles free at Hancock Bros, drug store.

Rapid Decrease of Cuban Slavery.
Havana, May I3.r-Durin- g last month

218 slaves were declared free at Colon,
leaving 448 still to pe liberated, m
that locality. At the time of the promul-
gation of the gradual abolition law, there
were upward oi o,uuu staves in tne uoion
district. The sugar plantations,

Alava." 'Vezoava" and "Habana ."
where the slaves used to be counted by
thousands, now have only 28, 13 and 11
respectively.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Postoffice ' at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, May
J6th,1888.
; Rowena Bryan, Thomas P. Bryant,
Liddie Ann Bishop; Eliza Crawford, S.
S. Clink; Mamie Godwin; Henrietta
Marljun; OUi Perry. Col. Walter
Poor; Lev. A. J.-- Simmons, Ann Sher--

rod; Ann Maria Whittee, John Wallace,
Peter Walling. '

Persons calling for above letters, wilr
say advertised, and give date of list. .

in. manly, r . JH .

I will take for a time in the coming
vacation a lew classes or young laaiea
and gentlemen in Frenoh,: Elocution
and Geometry as some, have expressed
a desire for lessons in said studies. See
me for particulars. - -

- - Very respectfully, !.
: ml82t , Geo. ,W. Nkal.

End to Bom. Scraping.
i Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111.,
savs: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters; I feel it my duty
to let suffering numanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my legator eight
ysars; myuociors.wia me i wouia nave
to nave tnev son' soraped of leg ampu
tatedk I used, instead, three bottles of
Electric Bitters and. sevenjwttles Buck-Ion'- s'

Arnica Salve, and my leg la' now
sound and-well'"- -: Electric? Bitters are
sold at fifty cents -- a. bottle, and Buck--
len's Arnica Salve1 at S5o. per box by
Hancock tiros. . .,

Jarml Kinlktw Aimamme.
New Berne, latitude, . 85 ' North.... .longitude, TT1 8' West.
San rises, 4:53 I Length of day ,
Sun seta, 6:59 I 14 hours, 6 minutes.
Moon sets at 4:80 a.m.

BUSINESS' LOCALS.

v. jJust reoeired, by Mrs. S. F. Stanly, a
new supply of Koyster'sunoiceoanaies.
Mrs. Dillingham's superior Ice Creams
served daily at her rooms ana iurmsnea

,cn reasonable terms for parties or les
Urals.:- -. " tnal31m

Fine lot of Onslow county bacon-lar- ge

hams 11 cts. small ones 12o., at
ml3 lw K. R. Jones'.

- The doctors will be here in force to
' night 1

, , TJhe thermometer was down in the
sixties yesterday.

The steamer Elrti City will leave this
morning for Baltimore.

The freight train on the A. & N. 0. R

has resumed regular schedule.

A good shipment of Irish potatoes will
be made today per Shenandoah.

Quite a number of candidates for
medical license arrived last night.

Messrs. Moore & Brady's cannery was

in full blast yesterday, running on peas.

It is now evident that the dry weather
will cut short both the bean and potato
crop. ' f "

Capt. Dave Roberts has retired from
the Elm Clfy and Capt. Baiter takes his
place". 7 (".

The steamer Stout arrived from Balti-

more on Sunday morning with a cargo
of merchandise.

The advertisement of Mr. Geo. Ash

came in too late for this issue. It will
appear tomorrow.

Auction sale today at 11 o'clock a. m.
at the corner of South Front and Middle
streets. ' See "ad."

The' steamer Kimlon arrived from
Kington yesterday with a cargoof naval
Btoret, staves and cotton.

The steamer Cleopatra left for Adams
creek and other points yesterday. This
is her first trip on a new line.

A party of young ladies and gentle-

men had a moonlight sail last night.
Rather calm for sailing and too cool for
ice cream..

Rev. Mr. Bull reports that bees are do-

ing well and he expects to supply the
market with an extra fine lot of honey
this season.

The street sprinkler made a start yes-

terday. It has not been perfected yet,
but shows that it can be made to do the
work satisfactory.

Cottage Prayer-meeting- , under the
auspices of the Young Men's Christian

' Association, conducted by the Mission-

ary Committee, at Mrs. Hargett's, cor-

ner of (Spring and Pollock streets, this
(Tuesday) evening, at 8 o'clock. Come.

Bandar-schoo- l Exearslon.
The Sunday-scho- ol at Beach Grove

church will have a picnic at Biddle's
landing on Neuse river on Tuesday the
85th of May. The steamer will leave
New Berne at 5 o'clock.in the morning
and will proceed to Biddle's where a
good dinner, will be, spread and the day

' 1 T- 'pent pleasantly
.. ,. ..I

Convict, for Hjrd. County.
TheeteamerIIm took down to

Leaohville, Beaufort county, .on Sunday,
a squad of fifty-fiv- e convictst com-

manded by Capt. J. HT Mclver, to work
. on a canal in Byde county'. ) GeneralW.

Q Lewis accompanied the squad as
State eDgineerjto lay of the work to be
done. MrvC. J. Rhemwent along for
the purpose .pit Using! charge of ! the

' squad after they, begin work. Capt.
Mclver expects to return.

' '' " r;; TeniMy-r- , -

Miss. SaUie Faison, Ja .visiting friends
in Raleigh.' ..; -

V C. p. Fowler ,;i:8(4t6tpnewall, was
in the city yesterday with a good lot of

. cottonVi-'.- t
Messrs! M. BeW Stevenson, Clement

Manly W. E. Clarke, WW.Clark and
O. B. Gaion are attending Pomlioo'

. COUn. .'.. ,., i . .. ;. ' '. :'i
Prof. Geo. , W. Neal offers to take

' classes of young ladies and gentlemen
'

. la - French, Elocution and , Geometry
i during the vacation. , ;.T

Mn . R. .L. Burkhead arrived onth
'Elm Citv 'from Norfolk ' on' Sunday

: morning. .. . , "

James L. Fowle, Esq., and "sister,
Mrs. 8. A. Telfair, of Washington, ar-

rived last nieht on their return from a
visit to their brother. Judge Fowle, at
Raleighi' ' " - - " --

Mis Lizzie Bid die of Cohton arrived
' on the steamer Kinston yesterday eve--

A Missouri paper saya that a girl in
that State dislocated her shoulder by
kicking at a oat.. She must have struck
all of its nine lives at once? Many
ceocle think thev have numerous lives,
and let couehs and colds take their
course rather than take Dr. Bull's Cough

Joubnal Ovfiok, May 17, 6 P. M
OOTTON.

New York, May 15. Futures closed
quiet. Sales of 82,300 bales.
May, 0.04 November. 8.92
June, 9.05 December. 8.95
July, 9.15 January, 9.02
August. 9.23 Fflhriiarv. ft 12
September. 9.09 March. 9.22
October. 8.96 April.

Srjota; (lull: Mirtril
Middling 8 6; Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market nnit. Klf of 53
bales at 7i to 81.

Middling 8 Low Middling
8 Good Ordinary 7

DOITIKSfIC II1RKRT,
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Tdbpentine Hard, 81.00; dip, 81.75.
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c. to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 8a9o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 41a8c. per pound.
Peanuts 60o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a81.00 per hundred.
Onions 83.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears 875c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
CHICKENS Grown. aflaSfifi

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per buBhel.
Seed Potatoes Earlv Rose. S2.75

bbl.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30.. :

40a50c.
Kerosene 1 0c.
Shingles West India, dn 11 and n ,m

inal; not wanted.- - Building. 5 inch
hearts, 83.00; saps, 81.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 810.00.
Shoulders Smoked. No. 2. 4l-.- -

prime, 6c.
(J. K. s, B e, B.'s and L. C 6ic.
Flour 83.25a6.00.
Lard 7c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, 82.75.
Sugar Granulated, 7fc.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a8l.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Powder $5.00.
Shot 81.60.

SALE OE FANCY

CAKES and CRACKERS
AT AUCTION, THIS MOHNINO at 11

o'clock, at corner of South Front and Middle
streets.

WATSON & STKEET.

J. C. WHITTY

18

Headquarters

for

"Alahstine'j

"Marbleine,"

Ktc , and now
the time to reno
vale and beautllyyonr premises.
Tint cards, show-
ing the various
color furnished
on application.

All
families use

It.

AURORA
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY

AURORA, N. C.
The Serine Session of this School closes

June 11, and Pall Session opens October1 4,
13M.

Situated In n moral and progressive town.
for further Information apply to

xv. x. BONNER,
Principal.

.lowers and Reapers.
I sell the Celebrated

BUCKEYE UOYER St RlvAPER,
and invite your attention . to
the same, aad shall be pleased
to furnish descriptive circulars
ana prices. . ... -

A Kent tor Eastern N. C,
'' ' New Berne, IT. C.

Also Cultivators, Cotton Plows,' Dlxoa
Sweep, and a fall lrne of AsrteDlruml
ohlnery at BOCK BOTTOM PRICES. ' --

mayl dw3m ,

For Sale Cheap,
ON HERRING A CO. SAFE, Ntw.NO. S.

FOUR OyAXi NICKEL- - PLATE SHOW

v ;y, J r. n. pelletikr.
my7dwir t i i Asslfoes

The season for tornadoes- - seems to
have fully set in in the northwest.

The progress of cholera in the foreign
countries has been nearly arrested.

A prize fight between Sullivan and
Mitchell to take place within three
weeks in Chicago, is announced.

The hurricane tha.t passed through
Madrid, Spain, killed 32 and injured 620
parsons.

Agents of an American company have
gotten permission from the Russian
government to introduce cotton culture
in Turkestan.

Stephens, the Englishman engaged in
making a bicycle tour around the world,
has been arrested while crossing the
Afghan frontier.

As evidence of the short ice crop, it is
being imported to this country. One
thousand and three hundred tons have
just arrived at New York from Nor-

way.
The bark Ice King from the East In-

dies for Boston was sunk at sea on the
7th inst., by collision with an unknown
steamer. She was loaded with sugar
valued at $80,000. The crew were
saved.

Hon. Wm. H. English, who ran on
the Democratic ticket in 1830 for t,

has announced his retire-
ment from active life. He has devoted
himself for sometime to an historical
work on the "Law-maker- s of Indiana."

Rumor has it that the United States
dispatch boat, Tallapoosa, now anchored
off Staten Island, is detained there for
the purpose of transmitting dispatches
between the Cabinet at Washington and
the commanders of the war vessels that
have been ordered home, should there
be trouble in Canadian waters.

Ilucklcn'. Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sau
Rheum, rever Sores, letter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

Congressional Work.
Senate. May 14. The Senate passed

a number of Public Building bills,among
them a bill providing for the completion
of the public building at Harrisburg,
Va. amount $40,000; addition to the
U. S. building at Jackson, Miss. $6,- -

000.
The Senate adopted Mr. Hoar's reso-

lution requiring that the committee
when reporting the River and Harbor
bill, state facts that show the national
importance of the several pieces of work
and why each item of (the appropriation
is advisable.

At 2 o'clock the General Pension bill
was placed before the Senate and Mr.
Vest took the floor in opposition to the
bill. In the course of his remark, he
animadverted with severity on the "ne-
bulosity" of estimates made by different
persons as to the amount that the pend-
ing measure would take from the treas-
ury. He asserted that the amount was
beyond the ken of mortal man, and in
conclusion declared that he would go
no farther in the direction in which
Congress had been hurried. These bills
meant an indefinite raid on the treasury
for an indefinite time.

Mr. Morgan submitted an amendment,
to be moved by him at the proper time,
providing that pensions covered by the
bill and not provided for
by existing laws should be
payable only out of money to be
derived from internal revenue, and re-
quiring the Secretary of the Treasury
to report to Congress in December, 1886,
what percentage or taxation on tne cap-
ital stock of corporations would be
sufficient to pay the expense incurred
under this act, but not to include cor-
porations organized to promote religion,
charity, eduoation, morals or health,
nor any corporation of less capital stock
than $00,00u. ,

The Senate, at 3:45, went into execu
tive session, and at 5:20 the doors were

and the Senate adjourned
until Monday.

House. After the transaction or
routine business the House went into
Committee of the Whole (Mr. Hatch, of
Missouri, in the chair,) on the private
calendar. w ' i ' z

The bill for the extension of the patent
gave rise to a debate which trenched
upon the ground of tariff reduction.
There was . a disposition shown to
lengthen out the tariff debate, but pro-

test was made and private business was
proceeded with.

After sometime the committee, rose
and reported half a dozen bills to the
House. The first bill to be taken up
was that authorizing the President to
change the rank of Henry i. Hunt from
colonel to major general on the retired
list, and it was defeated 75 to 111.

- The McMinnville and Manchester
Claim bill cave rise to some discussion.
and pending action the House at 5 o'clock
took a recess nntil 7:80. the evening
session to be for the consideration of
pension bills. v -

' - -if
'. ' A Poetor'a 1Tei, a ;

Crawfordsville, Ga . June 11, 5.
For ten years I have been suffering

with,. muscular rheumatism, i Patent
medicines and physicians' prescriptions
failed to. give relief.' Lasr summer I
commenced the use ol ii. n. ts. ana ex'
perienced partial relief before UBing
one battle. I continued its use ana
sladlv confess that it is the best and
quickest medicine for Rheumatism I
have ever tried and cheerfully recom
mend it to the public '

.T. W. RwonusA-M.- . M.D.
' Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy
and Hh a. Meadows.,- - " r .. ' ,

lowing:
AT GASTON HOCSE.

Dr. A. W. Knox, of Raleigh; Dr. P.L.
Murphy, Morgan ton; Drs. W. J. H.
Bellamy and J. H. Brown, Wilmington;
Dr. W. R. Wood, Scotland
Neck; Dr. J. A. Reagan,' Weaver-vill- e;

Dr. Willis Alston, L"'.'.!rr--n-

Dr. A. B. Pierce, Weldon; Dr. . B.

Zollicoffer, Garysburg; Dr. V P Hi!
liard, Aehevillo; Dr. Julian M. Uakci,
Tarboro; Dr. J. P. Monroe, Durham;
Dr. S. C. McClese, Philadelphia; Dr. C.
B. Woodly, KlnBton; Dr. K. M. Clark,
Kittrell; Dr. John L. Moore, Weldon.

CENTRAL HOTEL.
Dr. W. Paul, Atlantic; Dr. D. H. Ab

bott. Vandemere; Dr. A. L. Petree,
Winston; Dr. K. F. Strickland,
Thomasville; Dr. Thos. J. Phillip, Dal- -

ton; Ur. U. W. Kernodle. Oraham; Vt
W. H.,Ward, Plymouth.

The Board of Medical Examiners.
The board of medical examiners will

meet in this city today and continue in
session during the week. The following
gentlemen constitute the board :

Dr. Wm. R. Wood, Pres.; Dre. J. A.
Reagan, Willis Alston, F. Duffy, A, W.
Knox, P. L. Murphy; Dr. W. J. H. Bel-

lamy, Sec.

Kinston Items.
The trees of the town are being white

washed.
Mrs. Mollie Dodaon, of Linnyille,

Tenn., is visiting her father. Dr. J. T.
Walsh.

Mr. Jno. Mewborne has closed out the
stook of goods assigned to him by James
Mewborne.

L, B. Padritk, Catharine Lake,
brought in a fine lot of pease Wednes-
day, and made quick sale of them at
good figures.

N. S. Richardson, of New Berne,
came up last Wednesday and spent a
day visiting friends and hearing the
preaching of Ashley S. Johnson.

Ashley S. Johnson continues to preach
at the Christian Church, and four others
have recently been baptized, making
ten in all during the first two weeks.

J. D. Buice was in our town on Satur
day, May 15th, with the ."Queen coffee
pot," and has secured a large list of
orders. It makes excellent coffee quick-
ly and perfectly clear and free from
grounds.

Jno. F. Cox, Catharine Lake, Onslow
county, passed through town Thursday
on his return from Raleigh, accompany
ing: Miss Aenes Parker, one was taken
to the insane asylum two or three years
ago, and has been restored to perfect
health of body and mind.

Freight cars from the W. & W. R ,

and others, are frequently seen on our
road since the change of gauge. One
of special interest was a stock car loaded
with horses and mules. A crowd of
boys and several men gathered around
and looked on with interest..

Kinston (traded school closed on Fri
day, May 14th, three weks before the
end of the ten months. Upon investi-
gation, the trustees found the funds in-

sufficient to complete the time, and
some indebtedness already incurred,
which they hope to provide for.

Ed car Harper, of the Journal, spent
Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. John
Mewborne, who has been quite sick.
Some of our young ladies who went
to New Berne on Monday before, got a
peep at his pleasant face --while there,
and "O my, he is so handsome! " was
the exclamation.' They thought it so
strango when they saw that same pretty
man in Kinston next day.

51. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

RinHMOND. Mav 14. The M. E. Con
ference opened today with the ordinary
religious exeruiouB.
' Among the reports a very interesting
one was made on the subject of educa-
tion, proposing the establishment of
four biblical schools, with other matters
of general literary interest to the de- -
. . i. .inomination.

- A manlntinn wan offered.1 stoned bV

Dr. T J. Todd, of Tenn., G. F. Taylor,
II. f. walker, ana otners, caning ior a
change in the rubric of the church
touohingthe invitation to tue liora s
fli,nfuiv Tha raflnlnfinn... nmnHM thAtfcSU4f. v J 1

the invitation shall be, "All that do
truly and earnestly repent or your sins
and intend to lead a new life, living in
love and charity with your neighbor,
etc," instead of "All tb at do truly re
pent or your sins ana are m iove,

'eto.
: Several disciplinary amendments to
tta nrnnnaiHnn TBOIlirinff BiahODBI tO

consult presiding elders in making ap
pointments, were suomitiea, me com-

mittee having reported nonconcurrence
with the proposition.' '

Dr. Kelly moved to strike out the
"non," and made a. forcible speech in
favor of the proposition. r

Drs. Whitehead and Winfield sup
ported Dr. Kelly.--

Drs. West ana Mcjerraa were ine
chief speakers in opposition.
i Dr. Haygoort, cnairman or we com-nit- ta

which had renorted nonconcur
rence, closed the debate, arguing that
there was no necessity ior sucn legisla-
tion, because the Bishops do now take
advice and counsel of their presiding
elders. , ' . .

- , '. - ;
A vote was taken, and the original

resolution was lost. :

" A paper proposing to arrange the An-- ,
riual Conferences into a permanent
Episcopal Diocese, waa readbut was
loet when vetedon - - ' 4

;

"He "aw" before him the Gladiator
die." Yes, and he wouldn't perhaps,
if there had only been a sensible man
to rub him well with Salvation Oil.

New Berne and Eeaufort,
A Ml

LOWER NEUSE RIVER LINE.

SEMI-WEEKIj- Y,

The side-whe- steamer "CLEOPATRA"
will run for passengers and freight as fol-

lows, between f.'cw lierne and points named
below.

Leave New Berne MONDAYS and THURS
DAYS at SEVEN, A. M., for BA1P.D, 8LO-Cl'M- B,

CLUBFOOT, DAWSON, ADAMS and
SMITH CREEKS.

Returning TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in
time to connect with steamer"Shcnandonh"
for all points North.

Connection made at Hell s Mill, on New
Hei ne and Beaufort Canal, for Beaufort and
Morehead City, nnd Hogue Sound and White
Oak Itiver points.

For charter to small excursion parties.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

WILSON MIZELL.
New Berne, May 15, 186. dwtf

SUMMER COMFORTS
AT

L. H. CUTLER'S.
Refrigerators,

Water Coolers,
Blatchley's Ice Cream

Freezers,
Wire Dish Covers,

Fly Fans & Bath Tubs.

26 MIDDLE STREET,
NEW 15 KRNIi . N. C.

Do Not Complain of

Hard Times when you

can buy
Mess Pork at $10.00

a Barrel.

5 bbl. lots at $9.85 per
bbl. at

F. ULKICI1,
T. A. Green's Old Stand.

SEW BEKNE, N. 0.

Notice.
The ANNUAL MKCTIVn r,t ih. utum- -

HOLDERS of the NK.I'SR tbbvtiitvuj
STEAMBOAT (UIPANY will l.e held at theBOARD OF' TRADE ROOM Tl'tsiu v
25th day of MA Y, at THREE. P. M.

D. L. ROBERTS,
P2'dtd Sec. and Tress.

Just Received :

BARGAINS.
50 bbls. Mackerels.

$3.50 per barrel.
1 lot Hams- - 10c. lb.
25 Chandeliers (two

lamp)!$1.70.
AT

S. F. TEISER.
ADd allfother Goods at ROCK

BOTTOM PRICES.
ap22 dtf

. B. BOYD,
MVII S SIIUIUIIWB.MgCllls
LIFE. FIRE, . . . .

ACCIDENT,
, , , v LIVE STQCK.

DEATH BY: ACCIDENT.
.wv, wun per week lor

disability by accident,' for fee oi
$5.00 and ' an annual ?cosi - o(
$13.

Hone But S&fs 'CompaniES 5Eep$iitei
OfftaA RmiLli rrnnl ftfc T.. ' T -

1

Syrup. . v
' -

QaatOBliouM. s17dwlBH1J
,

.. --;j .,-....,-' -tj 'i
i .: -- .:-


